
*4D Rechargeable wireless optical mouse

*Dimension: 102.6*76*49mm

*4 way scroll wheel for navigating up, down, left and right

*High precision optical engine

*Comfort design style

*Built-in Li battery for rechargeable

*USB interface, plug&play

*Resolution:1000 DPI

*Compatible with computers of various system and brands

Step1. Connect the micro USB plug of the cable to the mouse

Characteristic

Step3. Charge the battery for 1~2 hours

Side ButtonRecharging the Battery

The RF2.4GHz optical mouse use 350mah built in battery.

Recharging Battery in the Mouse

Step2. Connect the USB plug to computer or mobile phone power adapter

Connecting the Receiver

CAUTION:To use this device properly,please read
                   the user’s guide before installation

USB Port

2.Connect the USB plug ONLY to USB port of the  computer

Model: E50

Instructiom Manual
RF2.4GHz Optical Mouse

Micro USB plug

Nano receiver

1.Obtaining the receiver

Backward button
Go to last page on website

Scroll roll
vacillate to the left and right to 
go left and right cell in EXCEL

Forward button
Go to next page on website



 

 

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. 

 

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 

accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 

This device and its antenna(s) must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any 

other antenna or transmitter. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a 

Class B digital device,  pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules.  

These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio 

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to  

try to correct the interference by one or more of the followingmeasures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

 receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
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